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Coming

June 13th
One Day Only

SALEM, OREGON
Silverton to Celebratesow and a man was arrested for viola-

tion of the same yesterday.Annual Commencement

Silyeiioa High School

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Bilverton, Or., June 8. The annual

ODteiencement exercises of the Silver-to- n

high school were held in the opera
house. Tr. J. H. Gilbert, of the
iUni,versity of Oregon, delivered the
address. The class roll is aa follows:
Agnes M. Bock, Vesta h. Conrad,
Robert Cooke, Anna Hobart,- - John K.
Hollingsworth, Milton Knauf, Walter
Knauf, Pauline Morley, Marvel A. Nel-so-

Lilly J. Opedahl, Homer C. Pitt-ma-

George Shields, Eatherine M.
Blade, Sephus Starr and Clarice Steen.

Mrs. Wm. Taw leaves for California
tomorrow, and from there will go to
Baltimore to join her husband who is
with the U. S. navy.

Miss Ethel Smith will go to Cali-

fornia Sunday where she will spend the
summer with her sister, Mrs. Earl
Dedrick.

Miss Kora E. Browne goes to San
Francisco, Cal., tomorrow, and will be
married in the near future to Geo. W.
Davis, who is with the hospital corps.

Frank Rickea shot a bear two miles
louth of the city yesterday.

A man from Polk county named
Rowland is negotiating for the Silver-to- n

Hotel and it is expected that the
deal will be closed about the fifteenth
of this month.

Eev. Geo. Henriksen went to Port-
land on business yesterday.

The Trinity Lutheran church will
hold a patriotic rally and flag raising
service next Sunday. Dr. Petterson of
Portland will deliver the address in the
ehurch. The flag will be raised upon
a pole recently erected in the church
yard.

Silverton has a new anti-loafe- r law

AUTOISTS

This bulletin contains general infor
mation concerning road conditions ia or
near the National Forest of Oregon
and Washington, based on data furn
ished by the field men of the National
Forest Service.

Help Prevent Forest Fire.
Forest fire interfere seriously with

the pleasure of summer touring in the
mountains. Fallen trees obstruct the
roads and trails ,and hinder travel
while the smoke clouds cover the
svenry which gives the mountains so
much of their charms. Most forest fires
are the result of carelessness and might
have been prevented. When everyone
who visits tho woods is careful with fire
th,e annual loss of timber and forage
will be reduecd to a minimum.

The of forest travelers
to prevent fire is earnestly requested, to
keep the mountains green, to save the
forest resourcs for the .Nation's use,
and to make the calling of men from in-

dustrial work to fight forest fires un-

necessary.

OREGON EOADS.

Western Oregon.
Willamette ValLey-Cascad- Mountain

Wagon Road Open and in fair condi-
tion between Foster and Upper Soda.
Between Foster and Cascadia tho mud is
drying up rapidly, though the road is
quite rough. Closed by snow aud tim
ber between Upper Soda and summit of
the Cascades. No detour is possible,

Open and m fair
condition between Hobo and Neskowin.
Although very rough in places, this road
is passible for automobiles and auto
trucks ,and will no doubt remain open
during tho remainder of the season.

Tillamook-Willamin- Open, in fair
condition between Tillamook and Willa- -

mina. There is one mud hole, about two
miles west of Grand Ronde.

Dead Indian Opa between Pelican
Day and Ashland. The road is being
improved, but tho fallen trees have not
yet all been removed. By making short
dotouis, the road is paSNuhhj by auto.

Klamath Falls-Crate- r Lake Open, in

and War Savings Stamps

In reply te tie qu stion of the dif
ference between a tlaift stamp and a
War Savings Stamp,! the man in the
bank who is posted) on such affairs
gives the following txplanation:

A thrift stamp is a stamp
and you can buy them at the banks,
postoffice and several other places. Af-to- r

one has twenty (thrift stamps by
adding 17 eeus, they may be taken to
the bank aud exchanged for one War
Savings Stamp with a face value of $5,
due January 1, 1923. There you hava it
a thrift stamp is worth while
a War Savings Stamp is worth $5.

Another thing to remember is that
the government will bash at any time
the War Savings Staiips on a ten days
notice. Heuco if a person becomes fi-
nancially embarrassed but has an in-

vestment in War Savings Stamps, they
are just as good as real cash.

On a basis of, July !l, 1918, the War
Savings Stamps hav a face value of
$4.17 and will increase in market value
one cent every month, as the ac-

crued interest making the value of the
stamp $5 on June 1, 1923.

The interest figure a trifle more than
four per cent. Without taking into con-
sideration the patriotic side of, th.9 pro
position, financial men figure that War
Savings Stamps are gilt edge invest-rneu- s

with the added advantage that if
one becomes a trifle j short of money,
tlia government is ready to redeem them
on 10 days notice. j

Conditions -- Favorable
For Large Prune Crop

Conditions are still favorable for the
prune crop, although rain this month
would materially help things. The crop
is growing fast and ,the sizes will av-
erage much larger than last year. The
larger size is duo to the fact that the
trees blossomed earlier than usual this
year, giving th fruit a longer time to
develop.

Prune packers believe that the gov-
ernment will take a certain percent of
the crop at an established price, but
that thc growers will be asked to place
a market value on the commercial crop.

Last year the season opened up on a
o amid h'i basis and later was ad-

vanced as high as 7 Gents. The Cali-
fornia papers report that the general
opinion down that way is that the grow-
er will be asked to name a fair price
basis. Anyhow, there is nothing doing
.except speculating as to what the price
will be as the federal authorities will
not permit of price naming of contracts
uutu niter July 10th.

fair condition between Klamath Falls
and Squaw Camp. Closed on account
of suow between Squaw Camp and Cra-

ter Lake. Should be open about July
luth.

l'rosneet-Crate- r Lake Road t Open,
and in fair condition between Prospect
and White Horse Camp. Closed by
snow between White Horse Camp aud
Crater Lake; should be open by Juivi
15th.

Willamette Road Ofen from Eugene
to a point a few miles beyond Oak-ridg-

Closed abeve this j)iut for all
vehicles. '

McKenzie Tass Road Open and in
fair condition Eugene to Alder Spiingsj
also to Belknap and Foley bpriiigs.
Closed by snow between Alder Springs
and Windy Point. No detbur possible
I'robably will be open June 15tln.

DrainScottsbur Open and in fair
condition, Drain to Seottsburg.

Scottsburg AUegnny Open for horse
travel, but closed by mud and excessive
grades to auto travel.

Klamath Falls-Ben- (via Fort Kla-
math) Open and in fair condition.

Crescent Coast road,
Open and in fair condition entire dis-

tance. Has some rough places.
Grants City Open the

whole distance and in good condition
except for a few rough places.'

Pacific Highway Open and in good
condition between Grants Pass and
Wolf Creek. Open and in fair condi-

tion, ltoseburg to Grants Pas and to
Medford.

Barlow-Oakgrov- e Road Open and
condition, Portland to Rhododend-

ron. Passable, Rhododendron to Twin
Bridges. Closed by snow and washouts
between Twin Bridge aud Camas Prai-
rie Hunger Station, Camas Bridge to
Wapinitia, open and in good condition.

M,edford-Hogn- e River Valloy-Crnte- r

Lake Open, Medford to a point just
within the Park boundary. Closed by
snow from this point to Cruter Lake.

Columbia River Highway Open and
jkvod between Portland and Cascade

(Continued on page twoj
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Clcas' the Sliin
A beautiful complexion is the outward mark of

good blood and a healthy body. When the- - stomach,

liver and blood are in good order, the skin i9 clear and
lovely. Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and
sallowness show the need of Beecham's Pills to stimulate

and regulate the vital organs and improve the circula-

tion. Good health and better looks soon follow the use of

SCORES OF PRETTY GIRLS IN

The lumber business n Silverton
and in the camps is. booming brickly
at the present time. - Fully five hun-

dred men are at work in the camps and
logs are arriving at the mill at the
rate of forty or fifty car loads a day.

W. S. Jack and wife .will leave Mon-

day for Casta dia to spend the summer.

NEW CITY RECORDER.

(Capital Journal Special Service.
Silverton, Or., June 8. At a recent

meeting of the city council Attorney
M. J. VanValkenburg was elected city
recorder to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Mark Paulson, who
leaves Washington, D. C, soon for
France to take up work in the Y. M. C.

A. Mr. Paulson has been recorder for
the past two years, and practiced law
here for some time. His office will be
closed indefinitely.

HOME GUARD FAINTS.

(Capital Journal Special Service.
Silverton, Ore., June 8. A young man

named Geeman fell prostrate upon the
streot last evening while lined up with
the company of Home Guards for prac-

tice. A severe gash was cut in his chin
and blood flowed profusely. At the
sight of the blood three other members
of the company fainted.

GERVAIS NEWS.

Theodore Dubois an old pioneer of
this section, died Monday in Woodburn
at the age of 75 years.

A marriage license was issued in Port-
land Monday to Dan McGuire of Port-
land and Miss Anna Kuschnick of
Gervais.

In giving the Ecd Cross committees

cape ideal fkr a light wrap. It Is pal
of blue ribbon with French knots and

with Patriotic Rally

(Capital Journal Special Service,
Silverton, Or., June 8. Silverton will

hold a Fourth of July celebration and
patriotic rally this year. Judge Mc
Ginn of Portland aud Dr. Avison of
Salem have been (engaged as speakers
of the day. One of the features of the
occasion will be a flag raising. A pole
180 feet in length has been secured and
will bo erected in the public school yard
In observance of a proclamation made
by the Supreme Chancellor ol tne K. of
P. lodge, designating the first week in
July as patriotic week, the local K. of
P. lodge will unite in celebrating the
fourth.

STATE KEFOEM SCHOOL BOYS
WEUE I.UitGLARS AT GEBVAxS

Tuesday morning about 3;30 Marshal
Wm. Bowlby discovered someone in
John Kelly's drug store, and as he came
to the side street a man crawled out
through the window and Bowlby cap-
tuned him. He had seen there were two
of them and fearing the other would
make his escape he fired his pistol a
couple of times to arouse some help, and
Antoino DeJaidin who lives near by
lveaid the shots and came to the rescue
w:th his shot gun and covered the first
man while Bowlby capturad the other.

They proved to be two boys about
lo or 17 years old and did not have the
appearance of criminals, but had, taken
a number of article from the store such
as kodak, flashlight, pocket knives,etc,
including purse containing a lot of pen
nies taken from the eash register, which
they had stuffed in their pockets and in
ttio bosoms of their shirts.

Later report say they were from the
State Training school. They had stolen
bieycles from Salem. Gervais Star.

appointed last week the Military Relief
committee, Mrs. Ed- Dupius and Mrs.
Sumner Stevens were overlooked, Mrs,
Dupuis being chairman.

Mrs. Bessie Moisan entertained the
Herniosa club last week. The afternoon
was spent making articles for Lnyfayet-te- a

for Belgium children. After which
a delightful luncheon was served.

Mr, Ed Graton and family Mrs. Geo.
Stott, Mr. and Mrs. Orwiler and Mrs.
Gussie Coinming and daughter, all of
rortlana were guests of ilr. iaml Mrs.
Ed Dupuis last week.

Leonard Evenden of Gervais who was
one of the boys in the draft leaving
Woodburn last wfiek, was taken with
measles a day before time to leave and!
will go the next draft if fully recov-- '
ered.

Mrs. Ed Dupius and daughter Delvina
and son Albert went to Portland Hun-da-

where Mrs. Dupius visited a few
days and Delvina will spend a week, and
Albert has employment at the St. Johns
cooperage.

Miss Geialdiue Purdy of the Wood-bur-

High school won tlio scholarship
and Miss Lueile Cutsforth alternate.
Lueilo was also one of the five out of a
class of thirty to be exempt from exams
during the year. Star.

Chaps of draft age who have been
holding down soft jobs in Washington,
V. C, are probably looking about now
for some nico soft place to land after
Major General Crowder gets through
with them.

IF

SALTS FOS KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat If Kidneys Feel
Like Lead or Bladder
Bothers You -- Meat

Forms Uric Acid

Most folkg forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog-
ged and need a flushing occasionally,
else we have backache and dull mis-
ery in the kidney region, severe head-
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all
sorts of bladder disorders- -

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney re-

gion, get about four ounces of Jad
Salt from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast for a few days
and your kidney will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice , com-
bined with lithia, and is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them sto normal activity. It also neu-
tralizes the acids in the urine to it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
disorders- -

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia
water drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-
ney clean, thus avoiding geriou com-
plications.

A well known local druggist ay he
sell lot of Jad Bait to folks who be- -

llieve in overcoming Ttidney trouble
wnne it il only trouble.

SELLS-FLOT- O CIRCUS ACTSDirections of Special Value to Women are with Every Bo.
SoiJ by druggil throughout the world, la boxes, 10c, 25c. 1 KSjy

PERFORMING

HIPPOPOTOMUS
The Blood-Svnatt- BthmoO
Anient th Wild fiwub to iw

MENAGERIE
"RTDTI4 of

THE
RAINBOW"
PROCESSIONAL EXTRAVAGANZA

SX IGXMO PEOPLE. ATHLETES. CHAM--

IIDISS, OANCEKS AND CHCRlS CIRLS

CllimiOr MOST MARVELOUS

OUilltlOL LOOKINS PIECE OF

IORSEFLESM IN EXISTENCE

40-CL0- WIIS-40

MAKE YOU LAUGH

GORILLA
LIVE GIANT ADULT
mittTJM X HALF HAN

Mfill .KAST

j 1 In. HICK 1 J

(r4 HANDS yP

A BIG PARADES IN ONE
, PERFORMANCES MS

IS
Doors Open On Hour Earlier j

tm iJ 'I

eu both wnvs from the dence. whatavpr
that is. They say the two-mil- e parade
contains the prettient cages, tableau
cars and novelty, patriotic auction that
"human brains" can conceive and
skads of money can make possible. The
big show opens with a spectacle, which
employs ftOli people and 300 horses, and
closes with the Goddess of Liberty wel-
coming home the victorious Hammies
from "Over There." All of this is
bound to inspire patriotic emotion ic
the minds of even the few sneaking
pro-Hu- vrt in the land, say the ad-
vance men. In the rings, on the stages,
and in the air, to say nothing of the
hippodrome track, over one hundred fa-
mous American and allied troupe and
families offer scores upon scores of
thrilling, astounding and amusing acts.
Alno, tlire are fifty clown to make
you laugh and laugh and laugh.

1 MA
iff; CASE the dependable Tractor

The five sizes of Case keroBene tractors have demon-
strated their worth by exhaustive tests in all soil and
climatic conditions.

t

You can depend upon them for economical fuel
operation. You can depend upon them for simplicity-e- ase

of handling durability plowing a proper seed
bed for doing all kinds of farm work.

And back of this tractor I a strong dependable organization f

that you know ior it year of production of highest quality
farm power machinery,

OLIVER the dependable plow
Just as Case tractor have been tested end proved depend-

able, so Oliver tractor plows have universally proved their
dependability.

Easy to operate durable with positive pewer lift for raising
and lowering of bottoms these are the Oliver qualities you need
In a plow to save your time and give you 10.'!'v plow results.

Drop in and let us talk to you about your trader and plow
requirements.
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i Expert Demonstration at

236 North Commercial Street

June 12, 1918
LOTL. PEARCE& SON

That great open air sport of feeding
peanuts to the elephant shall not die,
Heap Big 'Chief MeAdoo of the toof- -

toot lines has o declared, and that'
way the big Bels-Flot- Circus will come

to 8alein, next Thursday, June 13th.

In order that many patriotic ppectac-le- t

may be presented under thfl big top
this season, there is a ballet of fifty
girls with the show, who represent the
allied nations in parade and ride blood-

ed horse in the prettiest Yankee Doo-

dle costume ever seen anywhere, most
positively anywhere, as the advance
men will tell you. They eall the 8ells-Flot- o

Cirou "Tin Cireu Beautiful"
on the billing and the men ahead of the
long red, white and blue train will tell
you that the girls among the big
troupe of performer and those in the
ballet have any Broadway chorus beat- -

ESaTrTXESEfl
Oliver WeeK PrNational

June torn to torn Sm

0t41rotl to th Promotion? 11
Tractor Farmlna I'

NEWEST FASHION HINT Slipon
frty tatin lined-wit- Alice blue; hat
flower of wool and silk. ajuiuinmjjjiiiiiiiuiiini


